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In This Issue: 
Weisberg ·speaks 

Business Chicanos 

Frosts 

Campus 

It sifts from Leaden Sieves
It powders all the Wood-. -
It fills with Alabaster Wool 
The Wrinkles of the Road-

It makes an Even Face 
Of Mountain, and of Plain
Unbroken Forehead from the East 
Unto the East again-

It reaches to the Fence
It wraps it Rail by Rail 
Till it is lest in Fleeces
It deals Celestial Vail 

To Stump, and Stack-and Stem
A Summer's empty Room-
Acres of Join~s. where Harvests 
were , 
Recordless , but for them-

It Ruffles Wrists of Posts 
As Ankles of a Queen· ' · 
Then stills its Artisans-like Ghosts
Denying they have been-

Emily Dickinson 
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Interview 

Margarito {Mick) Martinez 
" .. . We didn't immigrate to America, America migrated to where we were. . . 

In the Nov . 5 issue of the Pointer an article 
appeared on the Ch ica no Seminar that was 
hrld .it this u11 1\'e rsity. As a follow-up 10 that 
story the Pointer intenicwcd i\lr. !\Iarga r ito 
!\la rl incz 10 rind out soml' information on the 
bnsit.· questions of the Chicano movement. 
i\ l r. M~1rtincz is l'Urrcntlv the director of the 
i\ l cxican-Amcrican Sclr" Help Project in 
Portage and Waushara Counties. This 
project primarily works with ex-migrants. 
:'\lr. l\1artin<'Z pointed out that although these 
pcopk arC' referred to as ex-migrants they in 
rc;.1 lity s till migrate lo work areas. Their 
point of or igin has only changed. 

,\I.\UT1 ~ 1-: z : It is difficult to generalize 
na l ion wide. In California it is very powerfu l. 
Th t.' llnilcd Fa r m Workers organizi ng 
('nmmitt(•c has legislative power, economic 
power, a nd so forth . In New Mexico and Texas 
we• are geHing plenty of political power . 
Tht!rt.' is .i regis tered poli tical party and in the 
l1.1sl l'lcction ·in Texas they had a full s late of 
candidntcs. They won the mayorship in 3 or 4 
dtic-s :md put people on governing boards, 
school bo;lrds. and other county posititins. 
Now in Wisconsin the Chicanos a re not quite 
as sophis ticated in regard to political and 
t·conomic powers for lhe simple reason of 
numbers and lhc amounl or educa tion. 
~lichigan and Ohio a re getting very s trong 
and. obviously, we arc ·working for power in 
Wisconsin and other areas. 

PtH:'\°TEH : Wha t is a C"hica no'! 
:\I .\H Tl~l·:Z: A Chicano is simply a Mexican· 
American . Supposed ly it is a new word or 
t•vcryonc thinks it is a new word. But ac tua lly 
Chicano is a word we've used probably since 
!he Texas independence movement. Then it 
was used as a derogatory word by the 
~1,,xica ns. They ca lled . lhe people Iha! 
remained in Texas "l\lexican sell outs" or 
Chicanos. But. when Texas became a State 
and these people became _citizens . they 
realized that Mexico didn 't want them so they 
became a whole new breed of people . the 
Chicanos. We have a lways had the word in 
our neighborhoods and towns. We use to say 
10 people that we are Spanish-speaking or are 
of l\ lexican descent. Now we only have to 
refer to ourselves as Chicanos. 

POl~Tl-: H: Does the movement work with 
uthn minority ~roups'! 
,\l ,\HTl ~E Z: Yes. In California we arc very 
involved with Philippinos a nd the Indians. In 
Ca lifornia it is primarily Chicanos, aga in 
hccausc of the num ber. In New Mexico we 
work with Spanish famili es who have been 
there since the conques t. and the Indians. In 
the l\licl·west it is Chicanos. Puerto Ricans, 
Cubans, and Colombians. On the east coast 
thl' movement is almost completely Puerto 
ltican . The primary aims a re for politica l 
a nd econom ic power and. unlike other groups 
that have come up to the same level and 
assimi lated into the culture , the movement is 
working towards a plura listic society: two 
cul tures exis ting s ide by side and nOt having 
lo merge with one another . 

:.-_ 
"The movement Is working towards 
a pluralistic society ... " 

to do with it. tr you don ' t have any education 
i i is a lmost impossible to gel any training for 
"job. In Iha! lime. when !he schools switched 
to English. those areas were predominately 
Mex ican-American. But c'\i,SOOn as it became 
American territory, Ang'fos began moving 
!here and they told !heir government to 
switch the schools to suit them . not the 
foreigne rs. This seems somewhat absurd 
since we didn ' t immigrate to America. 
Am erica migrated to where we were. 
POINTEH : Would you compa re Wisconsin 
:rnd lh e mid·w<>sl lo other areas in regard lo 
problems lhf' Chicano fac es . 

POl~TEH : Ila,, much power does the :\IAHTINEZ: Wisconsin is one of the better 
s ta tes in em ployment, hous ing, and things of movemr nt have? 

POJ~TEH : Why a re the Chica nos in th<" 
1t0sition they are now inJ 

I his sort. The wages are good a lthough there 
arc s till many being taken advantage of. And 
Wisconsin is not lhat bil?: and we a re now 
ge tt ing agencies tha t have Chicanos genuinely 
in terested in Chicanos and other minority 
groups . . Although the s taff is not that big,• 
neither 1s the slate, so we can cover more 
area . 
POI NTEH: How can an interes ted person 
h<>II)'~ 

··A Chicano is simply a Mexican
America n." 

:\l ,\IC Tl ~ EZ: The answer would have to be 
long. but to make it as short as possible l 
guess ii would be the position the Chicanos 
have had since they became U.S. citizens. 
when the Ch icanos became U.S. citizens. the 
a rea in the Southwest became American . The 
schools swi tched from Spa nish speaking and 
1e;1ching to English . Sc. . the people who were 
in school were having a hell of a problem with 
lhc language. You go to school one. two. or 
thrcl' years and by the time you learned 
English you were two or three years behind. 
And by that time you were a lmost old enough 
10 star t working. A family that is working in 
llw riclds. getting anywhere from 15 to 60 
t·cn ls an hour. needs a ll the help they can get 
111 support themselves. So education had a lot 

~IAHTINEZ : There a rc a lot of things thal 
can be done. especia lly in the summer. They 
t·ould help look into housing and report to the 
proper agenc ies. The Department or IndUstry 
and lluman Hcla tions lias some money to pay 
for he lp. So get in touch with the,;n or the em
ploym<-'nt service in Madison . People who a re 
inte rested in health could volunteer their 
,\·orit. If you have a little knowledge of 
Spanish you could function real well with 
them. 

Oshkosh Student Govt. Adjourns--Guiles Makes Concessions 

The s tudent government of 
ll .W.-Oshkosh adjourned Nov. 
15 as ,1 result of President Roger 
Ciuilc!-- stat<.'ment of Nov. IO 
t•s1,1blishing "policy position 
a nd lh<• attendant ra tiona le of 
lhc university admi nistration" 
in rl'garcl 10 the functions or the 
:\!locations Committee. 

,\ ccording to the Oshkosh 
\ th·anl'f"·Titan. 1Nov. II. 1971) 
lht· Allocations Comm ittee. 
l·ompriscd of rive studen ts and 
four facultv members had been 
":- tripped cjf any previous power 
t hey had assumed . .. Those · 
respons ibilities inc lu ded 
rccomrmmding a lloca lions of a ll 
s tud('nt ac tivity funds to the 
presidcnl for approval. 

The limitations which 
s tudent ll'adcrs balked at were 
voncerncd wi th pay ment. 
services. ancl activi ty program 
.i ll ocations whic h had been 
removed from any comm ittee 
involvcmt•nt. Gui les· crea tion of 
lhrel· categories of activity 
programs and the restr iction of 
committet• action on a ll bul the 
lhird was received with 
dissali s faction bv the com · 
mi llee and s tudent ·government. 
;\dding to the st udent dissent 
was the fa ct that the committee 
could recommend budge1ing for 
the third category only "under 
the genera l guidance of the dean 
of s tudents and the executive 
vicc·president. · · 

The president's restric ted 
catl'gory I included . "long term 
eomm ittmcnts which, due to 
action by the bonrd or regents. 
must he honored and paid.·· The 
Oshkosh s tadium debt fell into 
this t·al-(-gory . 

Th e >?cco nd category in· . 
eluded those activities " related 
to educa tion- and programs on 
1his campus lo which the 
university is committed." 

In place of the committee's 
r ecomenda tion s. G uil es 
stipulaled !hat budgets of ac
tivities in category I( "will 
originate' wit h t he agency 
responsible for the program and 
will he l'Onsidered by the ap· 
propriat<.' clean or vice-president 
cha rged with the responsibility 
fo r that program ." 

Gui les· action had left the 
,\llocations Comm ittee with a 
mere 10 percent or the s tudent 
service fee for recommendation 
10 lhe president. The entire 
budget is c lose to 361.000 dollars . 
S1udcnt leaders enraged by this 
movl" met Nov . 10 with William 
White. th e l'xcc utive vicc
presiclenl . Jim Engmann. 
president or lhe Oshkosh 
Student Association . (0SA l 
;1sked ir White fell there was a 
plaCl' for the Allocations 
C'nmmillcc recommendations in 
(iu ilcs· category 11. White ex· 
pressed hope that there wou ld 
bt· "some broad student input. " 

--- ---

Later in an inter view with the 
:\d\'ancr·Titan Whit e sta ted. 
··No comm ittee of 5 s tudents can 
ht• represe nt ative of some 
12.000." 

Equally confusing was the 
(' ritcria used to formulate 
category JI or the student ser
,·iccs activi ties. These were 
supposed to represent "either 
t·ducational related ser vices or 
programs to which the 
university is committed. " 
Activi ti es in the second 
t·a legory. however, included 
cheer leaders. homecoming and 
l'Onvocations. not necessarily 
educa t iona l nor un iversity 
t· ommittm cnts . While Gui les 
was prepared to a llow the 
t·ommittee to act on the Speaker 
ser ies in ca tegory Ill , he re fused 
lheir right lo recomm end funds 
for homecoming. The criteria 
for the third category was that it 
"contain those fun ctions a nd 
act ivities wh ich deal most 
direct Iv with s tudent 
recreational , social and cam
pus-re lated political life. In this 
ar<.'a Jong lerm t·ommitmcnts 
an· not norma ll v in volved." The 
f1 uest ion - waS. why was 
homecoming considered 
t·ducational or n univer si ty 
commillmcnt"! White had no 
.inswl'r . t note : Guiles. in his 
revision of the init ial com-
1111 t t c e's homecoming 
rccomcndation . doub led its 

$6,000 figure . ) 
WhilC' the Student govern· 

nwnt hclievcd that they had an 
ethica l right to a llocate s tuden t 
recs money the administ rat ion 
claimed ultima te responsibility 
for s tate money. The s tudents 
said that their a llocation r ight 
was based on Guile's approval 

. of lhc OSA and Allocation 
Committee as-representative-

. st udenl organizations . The 
Administra tion claimed that by 
denyi ng th e comm ittee 
recom endation they would 
afford a wider base for 
representative s tudent input. 

It was this " wider base of 
repres~nta live s tudent input , .. 
which made the final decision. It 
hac ked l he OSA and l he 
Alloca tion Committee . 

On Nov . 15. the OSA moved lo 
discon tinue the " facade" or 
s tudent government. The same 
day ~ other s tudenl groups did 
the same. The Allocations 
Committee fo llowed suit. This is 
1101 lo Imply that adjournment 
came eas ily. It did not. Only 
after a long discussion did the 
s tudent assembly vote 24-6 with 2 
abst aining to adjourn . The 
Student Sena tt' disbanded with 
.in 18·3 count. The Student 
Government s topped func · 
I inning. The executive board of 
tht• Faculty sena te a lso sup
ported the St udent Government 

decis ion. 
On Nov. 16, President Guiles 

issued a le tter which, according 
to the 1\dvance·Titan . s ta ted 
tha t "After days or discussion a 
rurther c lar ifi ca ti on of th e 
procedures was needed.·· 
Guiles · concessions amounted to 
reins tating the Allocation s 
committee recommenda tions 
privi lege on a ll ac tivities except 
for lhe s tad ium debl. The 
comm ittee had or iginally 
recommended $122,500 to meet 
thi s bi ll, however Guiles 
changed that lo $109,000. The 

· actua l payment should have 
hcen $161.000 if last year's 
payment defi cit were included . 
The money for the s tadium . 
submitted Vice·presidnel White. 
wi ll ··come off lhe lop.'" The 
comm ittee will have no say on 
!hat specific amount other than 
to a tt ach an addendum to its 
recom cnda tion r eg is tering 
protest to the s tadium payment. 

As of Nov . 18 lh e 
memorandum which had left the 
,\!locations Committee nea rly 
powerless had been revoked. As 
lhe .\d \'ant·e·Tilan s tated on 
I hat day ·· ... For the first time in 
recent memory. s tudents forced 
lht• admin is tra tion into corn · 
promise. whi le not complete. it 
is s till significan t because it 
s howed l ha t s tudent s could 
effect an administ ra tive edict. 
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No Action On 
Reapportionment 

' ' The Portage County Board of Supervisors 
took no action on a reapportionment plan at 
their special meeting Monday, Nov. 22. The 
Board decided to wait until the city council or 
Stevens Point acts on it's reapportionment 
plan £or council districts. 

The county must accept a new reap-· 
porlionrnent plan by Dec . 31 for its county 
supervisory districts . The city must reap
portion by Dec. 4 for its councilmen districts. 
Since the ci ty and county wish to keep the two 
district lines for Stevens Point the same, they 
ha ve worked together on a reapportionment 
plan. 

Complica tions arose when an alternate plan 
presented by George Guyan!. a student, was 
introduced at the last council meeting. This 
plan differs from . the ci ty-county reap
portionment committee 's plan only in Stevens 
Point. 

Arter a period of discussion at the meeting. 
the County Board felt that it shouldn ' t take 
action before the city did .since it had until the 
end of the month1o decide on a plan. Because 
of the wish lo keep the two district lines the 
same in Stevens Point the Board thought it 
would be forcing the city to accept the County 
Board's choice of a plan. And since the area 
of disagreement is in the city, the Board 
thought it should wait to hea r the city's wishes 
on how they wanted to be reapp:>rtioned 
before dt'Ciding on a plan for the county. 

The County thought it could change its plan. 
i[ they adopted one that evening. if the city 
didn't want the plan they chose. but this was 
ruled out by the Assistant District Attorney. 
Therefore, the county had another reason for 
waiting. 

In discussion of the two plans, J ohn 
Sullivan, Chairman of the City.County 
Reapportionment Committee said that his 
plan had continuity of interest. a point of 
disagreement in the two p_lans. He said that 

, Ute committee's continui ty of interest was a 
community one, not a ward continuity of 
interest. as in the other plan. He stated that 
the ci ty feels the aldermen represent 
everyone in the ward. not just a faction in it. 
lie said the plan he proposes for the com
mittee has a healthy combination of s tudent· 
community relationships. 

George Guyan! defended his plan by saying 
it has better served the continuity of interest 
of the s tudents and he has used more 
" natura l .. boundaries in dec iding wa rd lines. 
I-le has used s treets and other physica l 
boundaries such as the food centers in the 
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c~1seof the dormitory a rC'as, for district lines. 
He stated that the committee's plan did not 
use natural boundaries as much. espeeia lly in 
the dormitory areas by splitting the Debot 
complex north·south instead of east·wcst as 
Guyant has done .. 

The cow1ty will probably make its decision 
on a plan at thei r next regular County Board 
meeting this month. 

Film Society: 

An. Alternative 
Film societies have originated throughout 

movie history as the result of people in· 
terested in creating a new awareness of the 
film as an art form . A non.profit film society 
at this university is no exception. 

This university 's recently formed society 
originated with help from Roger Bullis, 
William Kelly, and Toby Goldberg of the 
Communication department. Its aim is to 
provide students an alternative to the type of 
films shown by the U.A.B. and the Fox 
Theatre. The film socie ty will offer 15 films 
during the second semester. In addition the 
society will present experimental , avant 
garde and s tudent produced fulms . 

A sampling of the film s includes Zabriskie 
Point ; Eisenstein 's 10 Days that Shook the 
World ; Potemkin; and La Dolce Vita . Season 
tickets for a ll 15 da tes are $2.50. Tickets wi ll 
go on sale Monday. December 6, a t the 
Student Union Information Desk , Emmons 
Bookstore. City News Service, and the 
Communication film lab in Old Main, room 
014 . The second semester films are as 
follows : 

January 18, Best Years or Our Lives; 
January 25, Shoot the Piano Player : 
February l. The Thin Man: 
February 8, Casablanca: 
Februa ry 15. Our Man in Havana : 
February 22, The Great Race : 
February 29. One Potato, Two Potato: 
March 7, Spellbound; 
l\farch 14 , Zabriskie Point; 
ri1a rch 21, Grapes ol Wrath; 
April 4, 10 Days That Shook 

The World & Potemkin; 
April 11 , L' Adventura ; 
April 18, La Dolce Vita: 
April 25. The Third Man 
May 2, Breathless. 
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Me·nominee: 
'Wards Of Wisconsin' 

Mi~s Georgeanne Ignace, a Menominee, 
wi ll speak on termination, it 's effect on her 
people, and the present legal controversy 
involved. This wi ll be open to all students, 
members of the faculty and the community, 
who are mterested in how an entire tribe can 
be told that they are no longer Indians. The 
U.S. Government had decided to terminate a 
couple of the more prosperous tribes in order 
that they would not longer be e ligible for 
Federal aid. Ins tead, the Menominee are now 
wards of the sta te of Wisconsin. 

Now is the opportunity to come and hear 
how this " intelligent " decision by Big Brother 
has affected the Menominees, and of their 
present day sturggle to make a living a nd still 
remain Indian. 

This program is co-sponsered by the Dept. 
of Sociology and A.I.R .0 . Miss Ignace will 
speak at 7:00 pm in the Frank Lloyd Wright 
Room on Tuesday, December 7. 

Weisberg Speaks 
The Symposium on Assassinations will 

continue next week with the arrival on 
ca mpus of Mr. Harold W~isberg, who will 
discuss the mysterious events surrounding 
the assassination of Dr. Martin Luther King. 
Mr. Weisberg will be available all day 
Monday to speak to any class, seminar, or 
individual who is willing and interested in 
listening t.o the truth behind the Kennedy 
assassmat1ons and the King assassination. 
Monday evening he wi ll address the public a t 
7:00 p.m. in the Wisconsin Room on the 
Martin Luther King assassination, its con· 
nection with black power movements in the 
United States, reactionary forces working 
against King,. and the present case aga inst 
James Ea rl Ray. 

Mr. Weisberg's record is impressive. He is 
a former Senate investigator, edi tor, in· 
ves tigative reporter. OSS intelligence and 
political analyst , and the author of several 
books on assassi nations, including 
Whitewash, Volumes I. II, and III (con· 
cerning J ohn Kennedy's assass ination) and 
Frame-up (which deals with the King 
assassination.) There is no doubt that his 
work is authoritative, well·documented, and 
through. It was his investigative work which 
blew wide open the Smed.Jey D. Buller in· 
focmation regarding the planned _f:oup d'etat 
against Franklin Roosevelt, just as la ter it 
was his investigative work which reopened 
the Kennedy assassination in the form or Jim 
Garrison's Clay Shaw conspiracy tria l. 
. The Monday evening presentation will be 
free to the public. 

JFK Symposium Disputes Warren Commission 
Lee Harvey Oswald was not 

the lone assassin or President 
.John F . Kennedy according to 
s peak ers a ddressing the 
sy111posium . Thr Assasslm,lion 
uf .John F . Kt•nnedy: The other 
Sidr. 

Speaking here al the sym· 
J>f.>siu111 tu commemorate the 
t•ighth a nniversa ry of the death 
of Kennedy were Col. L. Flet· 
cher Prol.lty 1ret. ), form er 
Pentagon liason to the Central 
Intelligence Agency; James 
Lcsar and Hichard Levi ne , 
members of the Washington 
based Comm ittee to Investigate 
Assassina tions; and Pe nn 
Jones. J r.. editor of the Texas 
newspaper. The Midlothian 
l\lirror and investiga tor of the 
assassination since 1964. 

Prouty who spoke on 
ovember 19 in the Wright 

J.oungl' of the Universi ty 
Center , claimed that there were 
sufficient pressures within the 
government to provide m'otives 
for such a conspiracy. Prouty 
ci ted the deteriorating 
rela tionship between the late 
president and the C.I.A .. though 
he s topped short of saying that ii 
was a conspiracy set up by 
organizations within the 
government. 

On November 22. Lesar a nd 

Penn Jones 

Levine presented photographic 
cvi dcn ct• which a lledgedly 
proves beyond reasonable doubt 
that Lee Harvey Oswald was not 
the lone assassin and did not fire 
thl· shots from th(> six th floor~or 
the Oallas schoo l hook 
depository building . Importa nt 
in the ('Videncc was the film of 
thl· incident taken by the latl' 
,\ hraham Zaprudcr who had 
come to the scene to observe the 
presidentia l motorcade . 
According to Lev ine, the 
Warren Commission had to 
ignore Newton ·s second law of 
motion in order to maintain 

tlll'ir position after viewing th is 
lilm . The film shows the 
president body being thrust 
towards the rea rof the limousine 
by tht• impac1 of tlw shol to his 
he;1d . In order for this to be 
possibll•. thl' bullet wou ld have 
lo t'Ollll' from tlw front. not lhe 
rear a:-. the Commission argued. 

On No\'ember 23. ,Jones. the 
final speak{'r of thl' program . 
argued that the assassination 
ill\'Ol\'ccl C\'cry major power 
group wi thin the nation. ex· 
eluding on ly the Blacks. The 
Svndit-ate. the (' IA. the FBI. 
banking interes ts. a nd the 
111i lilary we re among the groups 
lo which Jones pointed. .Jones 
:--howl·d the Zapruder film a nd 
lht· Nix film as part of his 
evidence . and then fielded 
quest ions irom the audience. A 
question with regard to the 
involvement of Lyndon Johnson 
,,as mcl with evidence from 
,Jones thal Johnson had allowed 
lor the des truction of material 
cvidcnc(' . Examples sited were 
llw Presidential limous ine and 
llw c lothes worn bv former 
Tt·xas Go,·crnor John· Conna llv 
who was also st ruck by bullet s: 
J ones specu lated that this 
eviden<:e was destroyed because 
it would have contradicted the 
predetermined findings of the 
Warren Commission. 

CoL L Fletcher Prouty (Ret.) 

EDITOR's NOTE : A More 
clrl ;lilt• 1I :l(' (·o unl of lhf' 
;1s!'oass in at ion of Pres ident 
Kenned) "ill bt• included in the 
rirst issur of the l'OINTEH 
durin~ lhr S l' (.'OTUI semester. It 

,\ill ht• in the form of an t•ssa \' 
based 111 a inl~ upon thr e,ddenC~, 
11ro\·idcd by lhe spt>akers at the 
Symposium . We also hope t• be 
able to provide a bibliography 
on the topic at that time. 
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New Draft Regulations 
Appeals 

Appeal request must be made within 15 
days, ra ther than 30. . 

Must be requested by registra nt. not 3rd 
person. 

May a ppear persona lly, both local a nd 
appeal boards. 

Majority of board members (quorum ) 
must be present. 

Registrant a llowed three (3) witnesses · at 
leas t 15 minutes (Local Board). 

Board must furnish reasons for adverse 
class ification. 

Local board may fai l to re-open alter 
personal appeara nce or failure to appear, 
therefore ba rr ing furthe r a ppeal r ights. 

Appeal lo the Appeal Board ca n only be 
~~~~ from service classifications < 1-A, I-A-6 , 

Induction 
Induct ion no earlie r than~ 30 days after 

mai ling orde r . 
Studf"nt"' 

No 2-S for ·s tudents entering college firs t 
time after 1970-71 academic year: One need 
not have had a 2-S du r ing the 1970-71 school 

year ; if he was quali fied for th is c lassiricalion 
dur ing th is time he may st ill receive it. 
l-S (H ) and l-S <G> replaced by post
poneme11ts of induction order ( previously 
cancelled it ) - (new regula tions do not yet 
reflect this change, they simply eliminate 
these classificat ions) . 

C.O. - " Religious training and belier • 
clause elim ina ted 

CiYilian Work Program - Nationa l director 
ra the r than local board has authority. · 

Dra ft Ca lls - made on a na tiona l basis 
according to random sequence numbers 
(eliminate number discrepancies between 
local boards>. 

Ceiling - 1972 · 130,000, 1973 • 14-0,000 
llegistra tion · Regis tra tion · permi tted 

from 30 days before to 30 days after 18th 
birthday. . 

Nonregistra tion · Nonregistra nts may be 
prosecuted until age 31. 

New Selectiv'e Service Classifica tions -From 
highest to lowest. 

(following 1971 Draft Law> 

1-A · Available for military service. 
l -A-0 - C.O. a vai lable for non-comba t.ant 

Campus Community Calendar 
F r ida ,·, December 3 
Sigma Phi Epsi lon Pa rty and Da nce. 7:00 
p.111 . • UC 
UAB Cin Theatre, "G iant", 7:00 p.m. - UC 
UAB Coffeehouse. "Grace", 8:00 p.m. · UC 

S:.lturday. Dece mber 4 
Ar t Ex hi b it s Through December 18, 
" Ha llmark Histor ical Collec tion or Antique 
Greeting Ca rets·· and " Chr istmas Story in 
Art" - UC 
High School Band Reading Clinic, 8a .m. · FA 
Gymnast ics. Northern IOwa, 2: 00 p.m. (H) 
Swim Relays, Oshkosh <T> 
UAB Cin Theat re. "G iant", 7: 00 p.m. -UC 
Basketball . St. Ma ry's, 8:00 p.m. (H) 
UAB Coffeehouse, " Grace", 8:00 p .m. - UC 

Sunda y. December 5 
P la neia r ium eries. 3:00 p.m .. Sci. 
P hys ica l Edu cation Ma jor-Minor Club 
Chr istmas T ree P rogra m, 9:00 a .m. · F.H. 

.\ l onda y. Oe C'cmber 6 
Hcgist;a tion. 8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. - Q.G. 
l.D. Pictures Taken, 8:00 a .m.-4:00 p.m. - UC 
Basketball , Stout (T l 
Hyer Ha ll JW Wing Dinner , 4:30 p.m . - DC 
SCPB Mov ie. 7:30 p.m. · UC 

Tuesday. December 7 
l.D . Pictu res Taken. 8:00 a .m.-4 :00 p.m. - UC 
Ora torio Choir Concert. 8:00 p.m. - FA 

Wed nesday, December 8 
l. D. P ic tures Taken. 8:00 a .m.-4 :00 p.m. - UC 
Brass Choir Tour 
Alpha Mu Gamma Foreign La nguage 
Chris tmas Banquet. 7:30 p.m. - UC 

Thursday. December 9 
Brass Choir Tour 
l.D. Pictu res Taken, 8:00 a .m.-4 :00 p.m. - UC 
UAB Cin Thea tre. " Rosemary's Baby", 7:00 
p.m. · UC 

Friday. December 10 
Brass Choir Tour 
I. D. Pictures Taken, 8:00 a .m'.-4 :00 p.m. - UC 
Las t Day 10 Buy Books 
Baske tba ll , Eau Claire (T l 
Alpha! Delta Alpha Christmas Party 
UAB Cin Thea tre. "Rosema ry's Baby" , 7:00 
p.m. · UC 

If you wish to ha ve events published in th is 
section. regis ter them in the Student Ac
tiv ities Offi ce by the Monday preceeding tha t 
Poin te r issue. 

PIANO 
TUNING 

Larry Fisher, ·Rm. 311 
Smith Hall, 346-31 SO 

Leave message. 

T[RIAPAP[RS and THE ME S Wfllttn OJ pr~ 

I CLASSIFIED I '"""''' ''''"'"·'"'"'''·''""'''"· H1s1ory, Biolop , elc. 

SECTION ~:~i.::',:::;;;:. :: ::: :::: 
----------- Cull. Mont}' Order or Bank On tt. 

-- - QUALITY COLLEGE TERMPAPERS 

HOUSING 
Unapproved. Share house 
With 6 01-her Girls. You 
Get A Prtvte, SlnKle Bed
oroom. Utllltles, P lus Tele
phone and Televlslt Paid. 
Gara.g-e and Parking A vaU· 
able. Call 344-6383, As k for 
Jackl. 

PART-TIME WORK 
Men earn $2.57 per 
hour, aYerage. Call 

344-3013 
Must ha.e tran1portatior 

WANTED: 
Girls & Guys, who want 
to make money, to sell 
new imported, organic 
1hampoo. 
CALL TOM 341-5136 

P.O. Box 193, Rockford, Ill. 11105 

Etlilors '.'i ote: 
Out• tu th f' law which requires 

.i newspaper to print a ll ads 
r('cei\' ed . lhf" Pointer reser ved 
the r ight to c larify ils !"'5lllon 
on cer ta in subjects . We find this 
:ul not onl)' uneth ical. but a 
rurthe•· mockery to an a lready 
hus iness-<'xploited un iversity 
system. We condemn its intent 
a nd the legal necessi ty fo te mpt 
thf' s tudent body with such 
l" orru plness . il opd ully. a 
s tud e nt is he r e to acquire 
knowle~lge. not A ·s . · 

STUDENT REDUCED AIR FARES 
CARDS AVAILABLE AT 

TRAVEL SHOP 
Stenn, Point, Wisconsin 54481 

Phone 344-3040 
Next to Post Office 

Wiscansin Rapids, Wisconsin 54494 
Phone 423-9600 

Johnson-Hill Building 

WE ARE AGENTS FOR 
Airlines • Railroads • Ship Lines • Chartered a·nd Sightsee ing Buses 
Rent-A-Cara • Tours • Hotels & Resorts • ALL OVER THE WORLD 

military service only. 
l-0 - C.0 . available for alternate service. 
2-A - Occupational (prior to April 23, 1970); 

or non-degree study (1970-71 school year cut· 
om ; Apprentice or Trade school (prior to 
J uly 1, 1971). 

2-C · Agricultura l IAp_ril 23 , 1970 cut-off) . 
2..S · Student · 1970-71 school year, lull time 

attendance required Other requirements : 1) 
Full time ; 2) Undergradua te; 3) Degree 
program ; 4) Under 24; 5 ) Certification by 
school ; 6) Sa tis factory progress; 7) 
Requested by registrant. 
2-D - Ministeria l student • deferment, not 
exemption. 

3-A · Fa therhood & Hardship. 
4-B • Officials deferred by law. 
4-C · Aliens. 

-4·0 · Ministers. 
l·H · Registrant not currenUy subject to 

processing for induction I ) Not yet assigned 
numbers; 2J high numbers, not 'likely to be 
reached ; 3) lower priority. 

4-F - Not qua lified for military service -
physical, menta l, mora l; If tempora ry or 
subject to further information not placed 
here. 

4-A • Completed milita ry service. 
4-G - Exempted from service during peace 

· surviving son: All sons or brothers or anyone 
killed, POW, MIA since Jan. I , 1960. 

t·W - C.O. performing alterna te service. 
4-W - C.0 . completed a lternate service. 
l ·D - Reserves or R.0 .T.C. in military 

training. · 
l·C • Serving in Armed Forces least likely 

to be drafted.) 

STARVE 
ATTENTION ALL ON-CAMPUS STUDENTS! 

On Tuesday, Dec. 7th there will be a chance for you 
to skip your ennlng meal ao that the money that 
would be spent on your food will go to the under
priYileged of Steyen1 Point. 

Thia 1tarre i1 being 1pon1ored by the WSUS Tele
thon which will be held on Dec. 11th & 12th for 
the benefit of Steyen1 Point's needy. 

"Fresh As A 
flower in 

Just 011e Hour" 
Never An Extn 

.".:,...-.'.::..~-~~---~ n...,.e~-;;- Hour~ 

ALL GARMENTS 
PROFESSIONALLY CLEANED II PRES6ED 

Watch and Listen For Our 
DIFFERENT WEEKLY 

MONEY SAVING SPECIALS! 

EVERY MON., TUES. and WED. 
20% DISCOUNT on Any Order of $5.00 

- or- More- at Regular Price Every Day of 
the Year! 

POINTER 

SWEATERS ••••• 39c 
No limit with coupon, Coupon good 
g ood Dec. 8-9, 1971. 

REG. PRICE 90c 
Present coupon with 

incomi"g order. 

"Fresh As A Flower & GERM 
FREE In Just One Hour" 

HOURS : 7 A.M. to 9 P .M. 

f:it!:'n1a~~·rM.~ ~J· 
257 orvlSION ST. 

Acron from Northpoint Shopping Center 

Stnen1 Point Phone 344-2577 
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Steal Away: lQ TEJUMO-LA O~OGBONI 
POET 

Stories Of The -~ · 
Runaway. Slaves 

Will give a reading on Tuesdoy, Dec. 7 
ot 7:30 P.M. in the Wisconsin Room. 

PUBLIC INVITED 

• Stea l Away; Stories or the 
r un:.1w ;1y s laves. edited by 
Abraham (.'haprnan. Professor 
of f-:nglish al UW-Stevens Point. 
P ra<·ge r . SG.!)5. 
Ht•\' il'wrd by The Kirkus Ser
,·ict•. 

So well programmed and 
sensibly edited is this collection 
of excerpts from fifteen origina l 
slave narratives - many of 
which are 'rare books' in both 
senses. and all of which 
represent whal Chapman cites 
as ..i distinctive literary form, 
projet·ting the slave as hero -
that it ,,.•arrants a place in the 

Books 
fore-front of the growing group 
of such anthologies. 

The more popular wrilings·of. 
i he more proliric \\Tillers a re 
eschewed ; thus. since "The full 
tcxl of t thc) illuminating 
:\'arrnlh·t· of Willi am We lls 
Hrown is l'.Urrently avai lable in 
:.1 number or reprint editions .... ! 
have selected a sketch of slave 
lifl> rro111 ,1 later. lesser·known. 
and not easily accessible book .. 
- and there appears chapter vii 
from .\Iv Southern llonw ... The 
Goophel· King.·· whose title 
t · h a p m a n d e r i n e s 
< because current dictionaries do 
not a lways .. .') as meaning ··a 
mastd'r conjure ma n,·' and 
whose subject is the power of 
voodooism; Brown begins. "The 

influence of the devil ·was far 
greater than that of the Lord ... " 
and he proves it. 

ln s tcii d of a familiar 
Frederick Douglass work. 
Chapmmi offers "The Heroi"C 
Slave," "t he first significant 
110,iella by a black wri ter in the 
US" : it alone constitutes Part 
Ill. " History in Fiction,' ' which 
follow s the penetrating 
"l\kmories of Africa and the 
Slave Ships" a nd the enor· 
rnously var ied stories of "Slave 
Life and Stea ling Away." 

The ea rl y memories of 
Ec1uiano Gustavas Vassa. while 
L'o·mrnon ly rep roduced , a re 
justifiably included here: they 
.ire the genuine . keen ob· 
scrva tions of a man emotionally 
tied to. yet physically and 
L'og~1i tivel y miles from hi s 

Afril'an homC·l'Ulture. Ot tobah 
Cugoano . lamentin g hi s 
hc•traya l by his own coun· 
trymen . once• notes that "if 
there were no buyers there 
would bt.• on sell ers... but 
Armstrong Archer sugg~s ts in 
his sometimes ironic piecl~ 
about hi s fa ther's father' s 
capl tlr l' immediately by 
B.iquaqua·s tnext ) talc. on 
bei n& "Trepanned t tricked and 
l'nsnared. per Chapman J and 
Sold Away." 

Br iere~ are the word.5 Qf 

WOULD YO:U BELIEVE 

• • . that we have a tremendous variety 
of truly charming Christmas gift ideas for 
around $1.00? 

so if you want to delight everyone on 
your list, browse through our Christmas 
store soon. 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS 
from 

.11:e.Bt:eub:erg:er~ .!1 
Downtown, Moin ot Strongs 

Austin Steward, Thomas Jones, 
and Peter Randolph (whose sad 
lampoon recapitulates auction
block procedure); also Belinda , 
in a petition to the 
Massachusetts legislat ure, 
Jourdon Anderson in an ever· 
sOgently sarcastic " Letter £~rm 
a Freedman to His Old 
Master," two well-chosen in
terviews Crom Benjamin'Drew's 
compendium , four succinct 
" Tales of Oppression" (Isaac T. 
Hopper from L.M . Child 's 
revision), three of Josiah 
Henson's chronicles from what 
Chapman believes to be the most 
most probably authentic version 

Ideas 

t 1858 t of an 1849 publication 
su bjected to ev iscerating 
elaboration . plus the Rev. W. l\<l. 
i\litchcll on · the underground 
rai lroad and the Rev . Henry 
Highland Garnett 's address "To 
the Slaves of the United States ... 
1843. 

Excellent. in view and in spite 
of the amount of juvenile and 
adult ma terial a lreadv extant. 
and inasm uch as each Cntry has 
a signi ricant rnison rl'etre . 

........... 

FREE ·LOVE? 
h• I ••• not 1.ngs free!! 

Contraceptive Counseling & Info 

University Health Center - Nelson 

e NO HASSELS e 346-4646 

RENT A TV or STEREO 
$800 

only ~ 
per month ~ 

0 Rental Applies Toward 
Purchase! 

JIM LAABS MUSIC 
928 Main Street Phone 341-166S 

Hurry - Only Limited Amount Available 

Hours: Daily· to S PM; Tues, & Fri. to 9 PM 

Beechwood Ageing 
could be an 
"advertising gimmick." 

But it isn't. 
( For instance, 
last year we bought 
almost 2\-2 million 
pounds of Beechwood 
strips ... enough to 
fill 67 freight cars.) 

WHEN YOU SAY 

Budweiser® 
YOUVE SAID IT ALL! 

ANHE US£R· BUSCH, INC • ST l OUIS 
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Letters 

Narrow View Of Indians 

To Lhe Editor. 
I picked up a copy or the 

Pointer and their meeting with 
Vice -PreSidenl Gordon 
Harerbecker. Arter reading the 
article a few times. I was 
shocked and horrified at what l 
was reading. The item ap
peared in the November 12 
edition on the front page. 

I would like to react to a 
number or things stated in the 
article. One which poignantly 
portrays the stance taken by 
UW-SP as relates to the " In
dian" studies major or minor 
until 1980 at the earliest. Yet, 
the " Indian" has leant over hal£ 
or his foodsturrs to the white 
man. He has leant his medicine 
also to the white man. In ract , 
no medicinal herb has been 
discovered by our medicine men 
which"Indians" have not known 
about for the past 400 years. 
There are many more ac
complishments that can be 
credted to the "Indian." To not 
Kave such a major or minor is 
grossly ludicrous. 
. To say the eXperience derived 

from PRIDE and the Upward 
Bound program would be use£ul 
in solving the Black problem 
required much clarification. 
The "Indian" and his cultural 
traditions and history have been 
subjected to deliberate , 
calculated. crude cultural 
genocide by the dominant 
society . 

The Black people were 
subjected to a cultural genocide 
or a different sort. The 
problems or Black people and 
.. Indi an" are different. 
Therefore, such a statement by 
Ha£erbec ker is both regrettable 
and most unrortunate. 

Another paragraph says an " 
'Indian' was not appointed to the 
task force because the report 
dealt wit h racism towards 
Blacks.'· This is an odd sort or 
logic. 

From my limited experience 
in this area, there is racism 
which permeates all aspects or 
our society out the narrowness 
or view which is held by 
educational institutions. It 
obvio usly s hows their in 
te ll ectua I mediocrity and 
racistic complacency. 

Paul F. Janty 

Who's Red? 

To the Editor 
In ha nding out Socialist Labor 

Party leanets with the title: 
"Young people have good 
reason to rebel !·• it is gratifying 
to note the favorable reception 
by young folks , including 
students. 

On the other hand, some 
adults are so immature and 
emotional that as soon as they 
see the name: "Socialist Labor 
Party" they rip the leaflet in 
pieces and resort to name 
calling. 

What gets me is that 
President Nixon, knowing 
capitalism is in deep trouble, is 
pushing for increas.ing trade 
with mainland China and 
nobody is accusing him of being 

a Red . 
Yet here I am a member or 

Socialist Labor Party , rounded 
right here in these United States 
by Daniel De Leon in 1890 and 
some people think the Socialist 
Labor Party takes some orders 
rrom Moscow! What ignorance! 

Nathan Pressman 
12 Catherine Street 
Ellenville. New York IZ4Z8 

300 Watt Rubber? 

To the Editor: 
" Take lhe worry out or being 

close · contraceptive counseling 
and info" as an advertisement 
1 November 19. Pointer) rrom 
the University Health Center is 
subtle encouragement of sexual 
promiscuity . This ad promotes 
the image that being close leads 
to sexual activity · a concept 
which Student Weir are 
1housingl superficially, at least , 
would like to discourage. 

Frequently . University 
personnel project their own 
fantasies onto students. If the 
student does not act them out, 
more subtle pressure may be 
applied. An impasse may lead 
either to frustrations on both 
sides or a student getting into 
trouble as a pawn. 

Sexual fanta sies are common. 
A condum large enough for a 

:rno-watt bulb was recently 
displayed in an introductory 
biology course. 

Since reports show that in the 
past illegitimacy has increased 
with sex education. there is 
reason to believe that we must 
prepare for an expanded 
University health service, more 
abortion counseli ng and in 
creased welfare expenditures to 
take care of the problems we 
create. In the area of sex 
education . preventive medicine 
may still be in the witch doctor 
stage. 

Sincert'ly yours.· 
.Joseph n. Harris 

GI- Toi-I 

...... -,.~..,,_,,... 
The following casualty figures 

for Indochina are based on U.S. 
Government statistics. They 
are lower than U.S. casualties 
reported by the liberation 
forces . Figures are from Jan. 1, 
1961 to Nov. 6, 1971. Figures in 
parentheses are for the week 
Oct. 30 to Nov. 6. Killed: 45,594 
C8l; "Non-combat" deaths: 
9,912 C33); Wounded: 302,188 
(21) ; Missing, captured: 1617. 
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EDITO 
A Word 

We must extend our compliments to Student 
Senate and the University Activities Board for the 
sponsorship of one of the best critical presentations 
on this campus in recent years. The theories and 
astounding revel a lions of the Kennedy 
Assassination Symposium can be gleaned from 
printed · matter for those who missed the 
program.(We hope to print a bibliography soon.) 
Needless to say, questions were raised that would 
rattle Nixon's sabres. Our point, however, is not to 
recount the evidence nor the allegations of the 
symposium. 

We think that the Senate and UAB, though coming 
to the fore late in the semester, have taken a 
significant step, devoting their resources to the 
development of a highly sophisticated, politically 
relevant activity of a critical nature. We say it is the 
task of those organizations to support activities that 
will leave students thinkiQg sharply about questions 
instead of contemplating a "psychic navel." Again 
we compliment Student Senate and UAB and ask 
that these organizations continue to issue their 
resources for such programs. Furthermore, since 
we are all in it together, we offer the following 
suggestions for similar activities that UAB and the 
Senate might' consider for "symposia" next 
semester. 

We would suggest a symposium on each of the 
minorities, with a variety of speakers .. who would , 
seek to clarify the problems and to develop 

Editorial Feature/Department Of The Month 

Business. Administration: 

The Pointer has attacked._the institution of business 
repeatedly throughout the semester. Although we have never 
received a letter to the editor criticizing our position in regard to 
business, we sense that not everyone on cimpus is in agreement 
with our thoughts. In order to clarify the Pointer's position we 
asked the economics-business administration Department 
Chairman, James E. Jensen, to participate in the Department of 
the Month feature. Mr. Jensen was kind enough to answer a 
number or Pointer questions which we think have helped bring to 
the surface many of the ideas behind the institution of business. 

Mr: Jensen identifies education for business as being 
"comprised of a package or principles, concepts, and skills 
which will-,,icta,,ranager in successfully admfnistering a £inn. " 
He continued, "our business major is principle-oriented and is 
not focused toward narrow specialization in vocation." Mr. 
Jensen seemed to be trying to put across the idea that a business 
major can not be deemed vocational training. With this idea we 
must orrer some thoughts. How much more specialized and 
narrow-minded can a person be w~o is trained to administer a 
firm? The nature of the training is designed to blind a person to 
the world outside the sphere of a particular business. 

One is trained to think in terms of what is good for his 
business and nothing else. To operate sucessfully as a business 
administrator one must act according to what supports business. 
For example, i£ a new machine is developed which replaces fifty 
men and saves the company $20,000 annually, a good businessman 
will purchase and implement the machine. The £ate of the firty 
men does not even enter into consideration . Similarly, if a 
particular war or governmental policy en,hances private 
business, business will support it. This is evidenced by the £act 
that armament businessmen lobby to support continued defense 
spending regardless of the social consequences. A 

This kind of narrow thinking and specialization hM; led 
companies to help to destroy the very country in which they were 
located. An example from history is found in the actions of 
American business prior to the Second World War. Standard Oil 
or New Jersey helped Hitler build oil refineries and General 
Motors sold Germany tanks just prior to the declaration of war. 
Each of the previous acts was carried out because a particular 
business believed it was good for business. And indeed it was! 

Not·only did botlrmake money lrl 
Germany, enabling the Second\\ 
war c they then hit the U.S. gove 

Why th• Depa, 
Mr. Jensen expressed the id, 

department should exist on cc 
education required in busin~ c 
separate discipline. He also saic 
citizens, parents, and studen 
necessitate an undergraduate 
supported universities .. " This id~ 
question. why is it that a public im 
which teaches private ends? 

In business, students are taug 
firm". they are not iaught to thir 
public most. If "sucessrully a 
dumping pollutants into the wat, 
a more costly form or dis~ 

The public is being betraye 
university which ,!)Jaws tax mor 
interests . How can this be? Perh 
that universi ties no longer exist 
exist for the enhancement of pr 

Business and 

ts business idiology and actio 
that they are moral. He stated, .. 
that the e<!onomy or business gen 
Inn my view there is nothing inht 
business or the economy. Faul 
nothing but people. People suirer 
and such human faults show up i 
the churches, and the family." 

The above idea represented b) 
our society. In our opinion, it is 
society are brushed to the side w 
suffer from original sin or aggri 

In order to bring some clarity 
the thought that " Business is pe 

Business is not "people"; il 
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IALS 
olutions. We feel, however, that if Student Senate 
nd UAB are to sponsor such activities, they must 
ecognize that their role would· be only that of 
roviding necessary resources. The minority 

ders must' act to organize the program and select 
e speakers. 
Another area of concern, especially at the local 
vel, would be that of . farm problems. Today's 
udents will soon lia ve to confront the food shor
ge crisis and ought, therefore, to be considering 
e critical questions facing the farmer. A sym
sium on this topic would also involve the working 
ople of the Portage County area with the 

niversity community. 
Decent public health and care for the. aged are two 
lated areas that could be covered in a symposium 

rogram and would 'be of interest to students and 
al people as well·. Such a program could include 

itics and defenders of the American Medical 
ssociation, alternate health plans,;,(e.g. "free 
inics"), critical evaluations of health insurance 
d so forth. 
These suggestions represent but a few of the 
ssibilities available to the Senate and UAB. To 
tale our point, we think that the two 

ganizations have taken an important first step 
ith ·the Symposium on the Kennedy Assassination 
d that they should not allow the momentum to 
crease. We further hope that students will.seek out 
na{ors and Board members with ideas for future 
ograms of such fine, critical quality. 

erving Private Interest 

·r , but both helped build 
r to develop. During the 
for :ucrative contracts. 
xis ts 
e economics-business 
cause the skills and 

fie enough to justify a 
y case, the demand of 
ufficienUy strong to 
in business in state
the Pointer to ask the 
supports a department 

cessfully administer a 
s of what benefi ts the 

ring a firm '' means 
rather than paying for 
business will do it. 
administration of a 

spent toward private 
answer lies in the fact 
c cultural entities, but 
iness privilege. 

Mr. Jensen .believed 
accept the proposition 
a dirty , rotten s)'stem. 

moral or unethical in 
because business is 

inai sin or aggression, 
itutions : government. 

cant body or people in 
babble. Faults in our 
planation that people 

a we must begin with 

nstitution which has 

developed over hundreds ot years. Today it has come lo mean 
primarily traffic in goods, the mere process of buying a~d 
selling. or in other words, the control of the processes of m
dustry. For most people born into our society today, the only 
means of livelihood is dictated by business ideology. One has t9 
survive, so one goes into business for himself or works for a firm . 
While pursuing a living, people are forced to act in terms of 
business ideology . The institution of business molds people and 
not the other way around. Therefore one does not examine the 
morality or immorality of business by looking at "'human 
fa ults ." One looks at the ideology of the institution and the ac
tions which emanate from it to make a dicision as to its morality. 

It is our contention that business ideology is amoral while 
business actions fall into the moral and immoral sphere at' 
random . The ideology is amoral because the straight-jacket of 
business necessity dictates the businessman's actions. The 
extent one is a businessman, to that extent there is no choice 
ava ilable, one must act in terms of what is good for business to 
kill blacks, while on the other hand it may be good for business to 
run a theatre. The decision to kill blacks or operate a theatre is 
made upon the basis of what is right and good for society, but 
upon tha,t enhances_ and _ protects Qusiness interests. 

- Although business can act morally, it has throughout history 
ac ted immorally with the use of force and fraud to achieve its 
ends. In the name or business interests, Indians were killed and 
lheir civilizations dest royed, Blacks were enslaved, beaten, and 
exploited, union organizers were killed and repressed~ .wars 
were supported, air, water, and land was destroyed, c r1t1cs or 
business policies were forced out of jobs, and on and on. Today 
many or the same practices are being employed. Whole 
segments or our country are forced to become poor, forced to 
lead boring and meaningless lives, and forced to conform to 
business interes ts. And the slaughter of Attica inmates. More 
subtle form s of murder also exist in the fact that Indian infant 
mortality rates sometimes double the national average. All this 
we believe is in the name of business interests. Ask yourself this 
question : if business actions are inherently good, why do we need 
a task force of regulatory government agencies trying to watch 
them and keep them from act ing in such a way as lo harm public 
interests? cont. to page 8 
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IF Stone 
On Pentagon Propaganda About the U.S. 

Becoming a Second Rate Power 

Vol. XIX No. 19 
The notion that the U.S., through inadequate defense ex

penditure, is about to become a second rate power, is now being 
propagated by the Pentagon to prepare the way for a bigger 
arms budget next year. This is the sheeres t nonsense. Here are 
some basic figures , as culled from the latest edition, just arrived 
from London, of the Military Balance study for 1971 by the In· 
ternational Institute for Strategic Studies. 

Th e Dollar Figures Tell A DHrerenl Slory 

In the first place U.S. military expenditures continue lo be far 
greater than Soviet. The U.S.S.R. is spending $55 billion this 
year; the U.S .. $78 billion. Soviet per capita defense expenditure 
was $222: U.S. $373. The USSR was spending a larger 
portion o( its Gross National Product on d~ense O! 
percent as against our 7.8 percent) but the Sovjet GNP was $312 
billion, or less than a third of the U.S. GNP which was $977 

billion. 
In nuclear strategic forces the U.S. continues to be several 

years ahead technologically. This is reflected in our ability to 
deliver a far larger nwnber of nuclear warheads. The USSR 1s 
try ing to make up in quantity of ICBMs for this disparity. Soviet 
ICBMs rose in number from 50 to460 between 1961 and 1967 while 
ours rose from 63 to 1,054. In 1967 we set out to develop multiple 
warheads instead or increasing the number of missiles. By this 
year the Soviets had 1,510 ICBMs while we still had only 1,054. 
But all but 54 of our missiles were solid fuel while only iO of the 
Sovie t's were the quicker-firing solid fuel variety. 

The Soviet Union is still testing and has yet to deploy a multiple 
cluster warhead while we have passed that stage and are 
already deploying multiple independently targeted vehicles, the 
MIRV . or our 1,054 ICBMs, 500 Minutemen are being equipped 

·with 3· MIRVs each. By 1975 our ICBM force will be able to 
deliver2.054 separate warheads on separate targets. It will have 
doubled_its striking capacity. 

The same d. w.itY.Jn.our favor exists in Europe and at sea. 
The U.S. and the NATO forces have some7,000 nuclear warheads 
in the European theatre as against about 3,500 in the hands of the 
Soviet Union and its Warsaw Pact a llies. At sea, the Soviet 
nuclear strategic submarine fleet may soon draw closer to that 
or the U.S. in numbers but is far out-distanced in warheads and in 
range. The Soviets are only now testing an SLBM with an 
estimated range of 3,000 miles which would make it comparable 
to our Polaris. The Soviets have about 350 underwater launchers 
as against our 656. But 432 of our launchers are the Polaris A-3 
with trigle warheads and 64 are the newer Po~idons with aL 
least 10 MIRVs eacn.The Soviets may catch up to us in numbers 
of nuclear submarines by the mid 70s but by that time we will 
have increased the number of our underwater strategic ballistiC 
missi les "from about 1,500 (capable of attacking 656 separate ' 
ta rgets) to over 5,400 !capable or attacking some 5,000 separate 
ta rgets). " In addition we are already developing a new under 
water monster , ULMS. 

A similar prolifera tion of warheads is taking place in our 
bombing fleet through the addition of the new Short Range At
tack Missile or SRAM. This will do for lhe bomber what MIRV 
does for lhe ICBM. While our bomber force is still about three 
times as large as the Soviet. the number of nuclear warheads 
each bomber carries will be increased enormously by SRAM. 
Each B-52 could eventually carry up to24 SRAM. The ISS survey 
says, " The Soviet Union has shown no apparent interest in 
matching this particular effort." All this would give us an 
overkill of stupefying proportions. 

Bi-Weekly Mart 
- To subscribe or to send a girt subscription, send $5 with your 

address and zip code to tM address below. 
- To get Stone's new collection, "Polemics and Prophecies: 

l!l67-70" < Ra ndom House : SlO l a t the special $8.95 price postpaid 
bor Bi-Weekly readers. send check or money order to the ad· 
dress below. 

- If you want Stone's new paperback. ''The Killings at Kent 
State; How )lurder Went Unpunished" (New York Review and 
Vintage Press l the price is $1.95. It contains the full text , 
ava ilable nowhere else. of the so-called "secret FBI report" , the 
summary of fBI findin gs prepared by the Civil Rights Division 
of the Justice Department but never submitted to the Ohio Grand 
Jury. 

-Stone's " llidden History or the Korean War" , , the inside 
story or America's first Vie tnam, long out of print is a vailable 
aga in !Monthly Review Press) $7 .50 postpaid. 

- Paperback editions !Vintage Press ) of Stone's earlier 
collections, " In A Time or Torment" (11.95) and " The HauntNi 
Fifties" ($2.40) al bookstores. 

1.F. Stone's B~Weekty 
_±!IO 29th.Street NW, Washington. 0 . C. 20008 

$5.00A YEAR 
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Business Continued 
Husiness and Industry 

Mr. Jensen was asked what he felt was the 
difference between business and industry. He 
did not re.ply to each specific question, but he 
wro te an essay in which he incorporat~d 
answe rs to the Pointer questionS! In his essay 
the Pointer could not discern a specific 
reference to this question so we wi ll assume 
he thought the question was of little concern. 
The Pointer believes, though, that is - of 
major concern. The dist inction between 
business and industry wi ll help clarify and 
answer the question: "without business 
where would our progress be'?" 

Business is the control or the processes of 
indus try. Industry is the process of produc
tion , exchange . di s tr ibution, and ap
propriation or goods. It has been and still is 
the business control or industry which has 
brought about many or our problems. Our 
society can easily maintain a high s tandard or 
production without private business control. 
Industry should be directed toward public 
ends a nd not private ends, From business 
control or industrv we have received faulty 
products lik e chea p, recour ce-wasting~ 
polluting tars. It also has led to the 
dehumanization or work life, the a bsence or 

Chairma·n James Jensen 

~ >-
quality and creativit'y , the growth or war 
production industries, a nd general pollut ion. 
To make more profit . business will impede 
the best possible distribution or a needed 
product. Ins tead of distri buting food ac
cording to need, business has destroyed food 
to make the prices higher. Also, the govern
ment. representing business . has paid far
mers not to produce needed rood. Why is it 

- that in a country with an abundance of-food 
there exists a huge segment or the popula tion 
that is malnour ished .? We believe it is 
becaues the control or industry (production 
and distribut ion of goods) is in the hands of 
business. 

Our country does not need business to 
ma inta in a high standard or living. The 
technology exis ts in industry to produce a 
great quantity and high qua lity product 
without business· priva te control or resour
ces. The sooner our socie ty can wrest the 
control or industry rrOm the hands or 
business. the sooner we can begin to use in
dustry as it should be used. 

Whal Causes Poverty~ 

··The cause of poverty" , s tated Mr . Jen
sen . ·· ;s tha t people. often through no fault of 
the ir own. do not have surricient productivity 
or have somehow been exc1uded· from the 
labor force.' ' Jensen went on to say that 
reasons ror poverty include age. health , lack 
of education or training, and shirting demand 
..i nd .supply situations £or certain occupations . 

We agree fu lly wi th Mr. Jensen that 
poverty is not caused through faults of the 
individual. Whose fault is it , though, i£ it is not 
the fault or the ind ividua l? Why are people 
allowed to become poor because of age and 
health? Why do people lack education and 
tra ining a nd why is it that those who do have 
·uch deficiencies a re forced to bear the 
b rden or poverty? These further ques tions 
must be answered ir one is to better explain 
the reasons £or poverty. It is our belier that 
poverty exists because business has deemed 
poverty necessary £or ·good business·. The 
more it can cut labor cos ts and wages the 
more it will. Business will inflict as many 

"burdens on the population as it can bear. This 
kind or institutional framework is crazy, and 
it leads to a dehumanized society. 

Expulsion 

In view or the arguments presented above, 
we call ror the expulsion or the economics
business administra tion department from 
this university. A university exists £or public 
interests. not £or private welfare . A univer
sity exis ts to critically evalua te insti tutions 
.i nd ideas, not to tra in people £or narrow 
voca tiona l interests. A university exists to 
produce scholars and thinkers not business 
managers. The only hope £or modern 
dvi lization is th e e lim ination or 
business ideology and ac tions. A truly in
tel ligent philosopher once said, ' 'E ither some 
way must be found to destroy business or 
bu s in ess w ill d es tr oy man ." 

The department or eco nomics was 
established inl960 and in1964 the department
added a major in business administra tion . 
~i nce then the economics-business depar t
men t has been an integra l part or the 
un ivers ity . Today there are four teen £u11-time 
pro£essors on the payroll bringing in salaries 
somcthat in excess or $150,000. 

Students participa ting in the department 
number about 600. There a re about 550 
s tudents majoring in business adminis tration 
~rnd about L50 in economics. About 100 or these 
arc double majors in both a reas and are 
lherefore double-counted . This number 
compa res with 351 majors and minors in the 
departm ent or English . 

An Invitation 
To all s tudents at Point 
who appreciate the best In 
component H i-Fl equii>
ment.. 

GRUBBA JEWELERS 
We have on dis play, and In 
stock, such brand names 
as Acoustic Research, Am· 
bassador, Bose, Dual, F1sh
er , Kenwood, Mar an tz , 
Shure, Sony, Teec, and 
many more. 
We give lowest possible 
prtces on Individual items 
and real dynamite deals on 
complete system. Terms, ll 
you qualify. 

Appleton Hi-Fi 
Center 

9-5 dally, Friday eve, 
Sat. till s. 

S23 Oollege Ave. 733-7525 

YOUR DIAMOND & GIFT CENTER 

"Diamonds Our Specialty" 

KEEPSAKE, COLUMBIA & ORANGE BLOSSOM 
DIAMOND RINGS . 

CHE.CK OUR .PRICES 

MAIN & THIRD ST. 

Friday, December 3, 1971 

S-ANDWICHES 
JUNIOR AND SENIOR 

SAUSAGE - MEATBALL - ITALIAN BEEF 

BILL'S PIZZA 
DOWNTOWN STEVENS POINT 

344-9557 or 344-9577 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

FAMOUS JEANS 
by 

SHl·PPY CLOTHING 
MAIN STREET STEVENS POINT, WIS .. 

@ONE 
• U~IDIRE·C.TIONAL FIBERGLASS 

·• ONE YEAR GUARANTEE 

$120.00 VALUE 
With 

Salomon S40 

BINDINGS 
A $29.95 Value 
A $155.95 Value 

-112Q_QQ_f~ ' 
INSTALLED 

NORTHLAN:D SKIS 
• 32 LAMINATIONS 
• ONE YEArR•GUARANTEE 

• $29.95 VALUE 

YOUR CHOICE OF BINDINGS! 

SALOMO!N S40 

s449s OR 

CUBCO. 
A $64.50 VALUE INSTA1.LED 

i 1m1~1ua.w@mm10 i 
SPORTSMENS" HEADQUARTERS • , 

1000 MAIN STREET 
STEVENS POINT, WISCONSIN 64481 

• 
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Superpickers Shoot For Perfect Week 
By Tim Sullivan , Mike 
ll~berman. and Guest Pick.,er 
Georg• Glodosky 

George Glodosky, an avid 
football fan , has been following 
our predictions faithfully for 
weeks. He lold us lha l, with his 
help, we could predict 
cverysingle pro football game in 
one week exactly right. We 
believe in ·rair play, so we are 
allowing George complete 
freedom in picking the three 
toughest games this week. The 
remaining ten games will be 
handled by the regular super
pickers. Here now, is the way 
the three of us see the upcoming 
contests. 

Sa n Francisco Over Chiefs -
George takes the 49ers. because 
he thinks the Chiefs are in a late 
season slump. We chuckled at 
his decision. but his choice is 
final. 49ers by I. 

Atlanta Over Oakland -
George believes the Raiders will 
never recover from the Colt 
thumping Sunday, and he likes 
the way Atlanta beat Green 
Bay . Atlanta by 2. 

Benga ls o,•er Browns -
George thinks Vi rgil Carter of 
Cincinatti should win the 
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Hcismann Trophy. The Browns 
are lousy when they pla y 
anybody fairl y decent. Cin 
cinatti by 3. 

Dallas Over Jets - Willie Joe 
is back for New York , but Duane 
Thomas returned to do· a great 
job for the Cclwboys. Dallas 
finally has made Roger 
Staubach the number on e 
quarterback. Cowboys by 6. 

Rears Over Denver - We're 
laking this one on a hunch, 
hoping that Kent Nix plays the 
whole game for the Bears . If 
Bobby Douglass quarterbacks, 
our perfect record is indeed in 
trouble. Bears by ? 

Vikings Over Chargers -
Minnesota consis tently wins . 
while San Diego is consistently 
inconsistent. Vikings by 13. 

Detroi t O\'er Philly · The 
Eagles are no longer pushovers. 
but the Lions never wer e. 
Detroit and Errol Mann by 13. 

Miami O\'er New England . 
The Dolphins are Super Bowl 
hound , while the Patriots 
couldn 't even beat Buffalo last 
week. Miami by l5. 

Ham s O\'er Saints - The 
Saints beat the Packers. but 
then again, who hasn' t? The 

Hams should be up for this one. 
Los Angeles by 10. 

Pltfsburgh Over Houston -
The Steelers are playing bad 
la tely. but they usually beat 
lousy teams, and the Oilers 
difinitely fit in this category . 
Steelers by 12. 

Haiti more Over Buffalo -The 
Colts' have a great zone defense, 
a nd Buffalo can't throw very 
well against zones. Come to 
think of it . Buffalo can 't throw 
against ahything. Baltimore by 
l4. 

Packers O\'er Cards - Now 
lha l Starr 's had his fun , the 
Packers might be able to get the 
offense going again . We suggest 
letting Donny Anderson quar
terback. thus allowing Bart to 
s e ll Hay Nitschke buttons 
outs ide the stadium during 
game time. The Pack is back in 
the pack. but St. Louis is having 
great success losing games, the 
Charger event nonwithstanding. 

Washington O\•er Giants -
The Redskins' best fan . a Mr. 
Dick Nixon, thinks Washington 
is the team to beat. All we ask is 
Jhal the Redskin 's offense 
doesn't Creeze before it starts to 
get rolling. Washington by 8 

~--------JOBS----------

J • 

.\londay. December 6, J0:00 a.m. to 4:00 
p.m .. Crawford and Com pany - All majors fot 
insurance claim adjusting. 

.\tonday. December 6 - Tuesday, December 
7. 9:00 a .m. to4:00 p.m., Proctor and Gamble 
Company, Wausau, Wisconsin - All majors. 
Sales position for their Paper Products 
Division in the Wausau area. The territory 
includes 30 count ies in the upper Wisconsin 
a rea including the ci ties of Stevens Point and 
Wausau. A company car is furnished a long 
with a sala ry plus bonus a nd liberal fringe 
benefits. 

All graduates a re urged to take advantage 
of these interviews by contacting the 
Placement Center, 106 Main Building, at their 
ea rlies t conveni,mce. 

UNIVERSALIST • UNITARIAN fELLOWSHIP 
INVITES STUDENTS & FACULTY 

SPEAKER: RLEN BLQOM_ 
TOPIC: "WORK WITH MEXICAN 

AMERICANS BY THE 
COMMITTEE FOR SOCIAL 
CONCERN." 

SUNDAY, DEC. 5, 
ODD FELLOWS HALL 

10:30 A.M. 
2854 CHURCH 

SPARE TIME BUSINESS 
Own your own profitable vending- business. $200 to 
$600 monthly earnlne-s pos~lble In your spare time 
(day or eve.) NO SELLING. It selected, you will be 
servicing- eompony established locations. OUR COM
PANY IS A SUPPLIER OF NABISCO SNACK ITEMS. 

REQUIREMENTS: $1,000 to $S,000 CASH 
INVESTMENT 

(secured by machines and merchandise) 

Good character, dependable auto, and 6 to 9 spare hours 
weekly. Income starts Immediately! We supply 
product. machlne9, locations, expansion financing-, buy 
back opUon, and continuous professional ~ldance. It 
you are fdncere1y lnte~ted In applytn,: for fhls ,:enulne 
opportunity toward financial Ruccess, please call or write 
for peNiOnal Interview 1n your area to: 

AUTOMATIC MERCHANDISERS of AMERICA 
Mr. P. H. Kennedy Sr. 

4002 MeadwM Drive 
lndlanapolls, Indiana 46205 

Telephone 317-545-7861 
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r-------------~-1 
: Th~ Antiquarian Shop : 

: 100<5 - Moo,oN All - ANnau,s : 

t 10011: ORDU & SEAICH SUVICE t 
f 1319 Stro"I' A...... Tel, 3.41•3151 t t $tom, ••l•t. Wto . ...... , (1/u SpMht, P,op. t 

. --·-------------~ 
IT'S KOSS TIME 
See the Full Line of Garrard Turntables at 

THE STEREO SHOP 
Corner of 2nd & Clark - 344-6020 

? 

? 

WATCH US! 
There's plenty of Time for Surprise 

in the Future. 

New Merchandise on the Way 

Drink Point Beer 

Stevens Point Brewery 
2617 Water Street 
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Foreign Language 
Christmas Dinner 
Thl' Annual Foreign 

Language Christmas Dinner is 
tu be held on Wednesday. 
December 8, 1971 , at 7 :30 p .m . in 
the Blue Dining Room of the 
De bot Center. ' 

Tickets will be sold by the 
Foreign Language Department 
Secretary ,c.C.C. 454, Ext. 
:10361 and al the .C. Infor
mation Desk a l a cost or $3.75 
Tickets wi ll not be sold a ft e r 
Friday, December 3 and cannot 
he purchased .it the door . 

0/ogboni 
To Read 

To the sound or drums. 
Tejumola Ologboni. poet a nd 
instructor at the Center for Afro
Am erica n Stud iE?s at UW
Milwaukee, will give a reading 
on Tuesday, December 7, at 
7:30 pm in the Wisconsin 
Room IU.C.) . He will ae
con:,p~ny his reading by playing 
African drums. 

Tcjumola Ologboni, l formerly 
Rockie D. Taylor>. is host and 
co-di rector of "Black Thang" 
1 W!\'IVS-TV and is a co-founder 
fo the Northside Black Wr iter's 
Workshop, and the Art Gallery 
of Ulack Arts. Publica tions 
include Drum so ng. Bl ack 
Thang. a nd Soul Cry. tpoetry ). 
and Revolutiona ry l\1ani£es to, 
tsocia l cr iticism a nd a rticles>. 

This should prove to be a 
provocative presentation and a ll 
arc invited to attend . 

EVERY WOMEN 
HAS A CHOICE 
312-774-6911 

or 
312-775-2685 

*Free Pregnancy Testing 
*Free, Confidential 

Counseling & Referral 
*Safe, legal Abortion 
Choice, Incorporated 
A NON-PROFIT SERVICE 

Pregnant? 
Need Help? 
We w,11 help .:iny wom.:in req.:irdlt'!.' 
of 1.:icc. 1cl1g,on. age or hn.1n:,.1! 
S!a!u5. We do not mo1.:i1,rc tl<.11 
mc•t'ly hclp womcn oblJ1n qu,11,t,('d 
Doctor5 fo r aborl,on, ,I I"•!. ,, 
""JI 1ncy dt>51fC PleJ5C d::i not 
::l(''dy. ,1n c.:irly Jboll,on ,, mo•c 
• "'Cle ,1nd lC55 co~lly. Jnd , Jn tic 
pcrro,med on Jn out p,1t,en1 !lJl•\ 

Ca ll : 

312 922-0777 
Probl•m Pr•tn•ncJ 

A11l1t•nc, ol Chlo90 

8 AM -10 PM- 7 DAYS 
.:,, NON·PROFIT ORGA N IZAT10N 

A pn,fessional 
ABORTION 
that is safe 

legal & 
inexpensive 

can be set up on an 
outpatienJ basis by calling 
The Problem Pregnancy 
Educational Service, Inc. 

·215-722-5361 
24 hours-7 day, 

for professional. confidential 
... and c:.ina helo. · 

THE POINTER 

University Bookstore Sale 
UNIVERSITY CENTER 

TUESDAY, December 7 
ALL BOOKS & SUPPLIES 

DISCOUNTED 10% 

ALL WSU IMPRINTED SOFT 
GOODS AND NOVEL TIES 

'DISCOUNTED 20% 

BOXED STATIONERY 
LOW AS 25c 

Friday, December 3, 1971 

COMING •.• DECEMBER 11th & 12th 
THE 

WSUS TELETHON 
" WHAT THE WORLD NEEDS NOW IS LOVE" 

WITH WINTER HERE -
DON'T GET STUCK IN· A RUT 

To enjoy something different in 
1ighting and atmosphere -

Give yourself a lift at 

HAPPYLAND Beer Bar 
ff ~mes F..ast on Hwy. 66 

~ -

I// ... ~ 
Ct :,,.~ 97c A PITCHER ~,.~ 

EVERY FRIDAY NITE 

Now you can buy Fisher stereo 
right here on campus. 

FOR BIG DISCOUNTS ON FISHER STEREO EQUIPMENT,CONTACT: 

KEVIN KLINE 
1601 4th Avenue 

Stevens Point, Wisconsin 54481 
Tel (715) 344-44·66 

From now on, there's a better way to buy 
stereo equipment at tremendous discounts 
than consulting a mail order catalog . 

You just consult Fisher's student 
representat ive, instead. 

He 'll show you a catalog of Fisher equ ip
ment, and give you advice on the equipment 
that suits your needs. And , if you want, he'll 
arrange for a demonstration so you can·hear 
what you 'll be buying. Then, _he'll process your 

order, at a tremendous discount. -
Fisher selected th is student because he 

is uniquely qualified to act as your Fisher 
representative. He knows a lot about high fidelity . 
He's a reliable person. And since he's a student' 
himself. he knows what students need in the 
way of stereo equipment. 

And since he 's the Fisher representative, 
he's got what you need . Because Fisher 
makes practical ly everything. 

Fisherl2E 
We invented high fidelity. 
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Dowling : 

Champ 

Of The Courts 

h)' Tim ~ulli van 
Dr. F'red Dowling. a professor 

in the Communications 
Department. somew h at 
hesita ntly entered the a ll
campus int ramural tennis 
1ournamcnl. When the r acket 
finall y quieted. Dr. Dowl ing was 
decla red the official champion. 

Dowl ing's tennis feat was 
most rem a rkabl e. because 
severa l players from the 
university 's tennis team were 
among the 34 nc tt e r s par
tic ipa t ing . Neve r -t he-less 
Dowling was simply not to be 
de nied. He rolled over his 
opponents faster than Sherman 
m a rched -t hrough Atlan ta. 
Comple tely disregarding his age 
d isadvan tage , Dowling out
played and outwitted a ll of his 
foes . Dr. Dowling clearly 
es tabli shed himself as lhe 
Pancho Gonzales of Stevens 
Point . 

Dowling began his bid for the 
t itle by beating John Trepel. 6-1 
and 6-0 .. After th is convincing 
win . . his next opponent had 
second Ihoughls a nd fai led lo 
show up. so Dowl ing won by 
forfeit. 

Dowling then ran up against 
KC'n Pooch . a star or the Pointer 
tennis sq u ad. T h e co m 
munications teacher disposed 
wi th him. winning 6-4, 6-1. 
l>owling's next win. 6- 1. fi -3 over 
Dick Wa lther . earned him :1 spot 
on lhe d1ampionship court. 

The lille ma tch was sell led 
quickly. :1s Dowling defeated 
Joe Welnel z.6-2. and 6-1.· 

One or Oowling·s opponents 
s.iid. "!\lr. Dowling plays tennis 
like a re lent less machine. lie 
doesn' t try to overpower you. 
lie :-. imply hits back ever ything 
you slam at him. just wailing in 
the weeds for you to make .:1 

mistake. When · you make the 
mistake. i t"s all over_ Wham ~ 
Dowl in{.! smacks ii by you." 

Dr. Fred Dowling 

Jeff Zander 

The Intramural Depa r tment 
a lso held an a ll -campus doubles 
tennis tournament. The winning 
team consisted of Jeff Zander 
and . yo u guessed it, Fred 
Dowling. A lolal of ten teams 
wl' re <'ntered . 

Dowling and Zander began the 
action hy winning on a forfeit. 
Next. they beat the team of Buzz 
l.l•i ninger and Randy Thiel. 6-1 
and 'fi-4 . 

They moved into lhe fi na ls by 
d<.'fcaling Don Edber g and Tom 
Barnes, posting identica l scores 
or fi - t. 

Dowl ing and Zander fina lly 
knocked off Carl Frounfelker 
and Greg Anderson. winning by 
scores of 6-4 and 11-9. ' 

In .:111 rairness. it must be 
,1 dde cl tha t Dowli ng once 
coached tennis· here at UW
Stcvens Point. 

EVER SEE AN ABORTION? 
See one performed in the Wright 
Lounge Sunday, Dec. 5th - 7:30 P.M. 

- - (Would you believe an excellent- filiii? ? ?l -

PLUS • 
Panel discussion on the Aspects of Abortion. 

Dr. Robert Mosier, Counseling Center 

Mrs. Karen Carlson, C.ommunicative Disorders 

Dr. Kent Hall, Biolgoy Dept. 

EVERYONE WELCOME! ! 
Sponsored by ZERO POPULATION GROWTH 

RENT THE GUITAR, 
AMPLIFLIER, ORGAN 

OR DRUM SET OF 
YOUR CHOICE. 

RENTAL APPLIES TO PURCHASE 

JIM LAABS MUSIC 
DOWNTOWN STEVENS POINT 

PHONE: 341 -1666 
Open· Daily Till 5:00; Tues. & Fri. Till 9:00 

TOGETHER WE WISH YOU All A 

WARM HOLIDAY SEASON 

YOUR STORES FOR 

COLLEGE FASHION 

.MERRY CHRISTMAS 

BEST OF LUCK 
GRADUATING SENIORS 

AND 
FOR YOU All 

ON 
FINAL 'IAMS 
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NATURE'S CHOICEST PRODUCTS PROVIDE ITS PRIZED FLAVOR. 

ONLY THE FINES'r OF HOPS AND GRAINS ARE USED. 

cfeMo! ad/1Tle'UCIJAJ)mt m 1893 . 

GOOD OLD-TIME 
FLAVOR 

o other beer has it. 


